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PS' SecondAnnual RoadRallyewill berun Sunday,September15th.Thisis a fim eventoflight-hearte
competitionfor teamsof two to four people.Teamswill meetat the CPSclubroomto start.Eachteamwill
be given a set of instructionsand a l2-exposureroll of 35mm instantslide film. Approximatelyevery 5
minutesoneteamwill beallowedto beginfollowing the instructionsin the motorvehicleoftheir choice.The fi1m
canbe loadedin the cameraoftheir choiceany time. The instructionswill directthemalonga routein the Greate
Clevelandarea,with phrasessuchas,"Tum left at the 10-fthigh W," or "Turn right after 5 speed-limitsigns,"plus
someothersurprises.Therewill bestopsalongtheway,photographsto betaken,andsomequestionsto beanswered
asproofthat the routewasfollowed andasa testofthe teamsobserving,andthinking abilities.Nothing too tough,
and more humorousthan not, but points will be awardedand the most points win. The final destinationwill be a
greatrcstaurantwherewe will processthefilm, havedrinksanddinner,showtheresults,tally the scores,andaward
terrific prizes.
Starting time will be 2:00 Sunday,September151h.Dinner will be around 6:00 with scoring and awards
following.Expectthe eventto concludearound9:30,but let's keepthis flexible!Costto enteris $10.00/perso
We will order dinner from the menuwith eachteampaying their own tab. The restaurantis moderatelypriced.
is Monday
Signup asa team,or if your a "single,"a freematchingserviceis available.Deadlinefor registration
member.
be
a
CPS
member
of
the
team
must
but
at
least
one
Sept.9th. Spousesandfriendsarewelcome
The 12 shotssuppliedwill be enough,but extrarolls of film will be availableat $12.50/roll.Film mustbe
reservedby the signupdeadlineso the right amountcanbe purchasedin time. Keep in mind, teamswill haveto
mount their own slidesafter processingit at the final
Formoreinfo andto reserveyour spotcall:
destination.
TI{E RALLYE MASTERS
* DougKerner521-3453(home)
323-5561Ex1.244 (work)
(home)
* RonLuther 330-784-2398
12
3t961
C.attiN.
fi.l lril
330-873-2969(work)
Pdttt
frir
Cocif
This will be morethanten buckswonh of fun!!lFl

byG lu*enos
J)roaden your knowledgeol natureand identify
easilywith the aid of somevery special
l) sub.iects
books. You may start with "Golden Nature Guide"
booklets and later expand your library with "The
AudubonSocietyFieldGuides."Thesecanbefoundin
bookstoresor theArc in thePark shopat the Cleveland
Museumof NaturalHistory.
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is a mentor?In CPS a mentoris an
l|Aat
V V experiencedmemberwho volunteersto quietly
help a new memberget startedin photographyand leam
how this club works. With agreementon both sides,the
mentor is availableto answerquestions.remind them
of importantevents.and discussclub businessand
variousphotographictopics. This is importantbecause
photographyis a big subjectand CPS is a big, diverse
club. Yet. many new membersarephotographicnovices
with linle or no camera-club
experience.
When a new-memberapplication is approved,the
Board of Trusteestries to identify a suitable Mentor
basedon similar interestsand locations.Lately, this is
getting harderto do becausewe don't really know who
leelsableandis willingro takeit on.So.thebottomline
is: We NeedVolunteers
!
If you are interested and can spare time for an
occasionalphone call or E-mail, pleasecontactany
club officer or trustee. Your help will be greatly

appreciated.
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Kodokforum
I--.lave you everwantedto give Kodaka pieceof
I lvour mind? Now vou can with the Kodak
ViewfinderForum,a servicethatopensa two-wayline
of comnr-unicationbetween Rochester and s,euous
amateurphotographers.
The program's heart is a quarterly newsletter
featuringarticles by industry experts.new-product
information.andtechnicalbulletins.Justlike anonline
photo forum, readerscan exchangetechnical and
aesthetictips, in additionto havingtheir own photos
published.
Whileadmission
to theforumis free.Kodakwill ask
Viewfindermembersto participatein surveysthatwill
ultimately help the photo behemothfine-tune its
productlineupfor this "core-customer
group."
If you are interested,call the Kodak Hotline at
8001242-2424
to leamhowto join.
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Pololoidlmoging
[Uorkrhoo
Keelerand ElaineKukral haveanangedto
l\ale
l/hold a PolaroidlmageandEmulsionworkshopat
the CPS clubroom. They will provide a hands-on
demonstrationof how to transfer Polaroid imageslo a
piece of paperto make a creativework of art.
Although no firm date was provided with this
announcement.
it will be held sometimein October.
Look for furtherdetailsin the Octoberissueof Z/lrazgft
the Darkroom Door.
Each individualsigned-upfor entry shouldbring a
slidefor duplication.The cost(fbr materials)is $25.00.
howevereachpersonwill receivea $25.00certificate
for Polaroid productsredeemableat Laurel Camera.
To reserveyour place(spotsare going quickly) or
for more information.call ElaineKukral at 524-5434.
The courseis limited to 25 participants.
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Wrrkshop_ featuring the Nationally-Renown
Photographer,
Rodplanckon October11- i3, 1996.
theworldasyou wish to
. Learnhow ro photograph
photograph
i1...Discoverhow to expressyour own
creativ_ity._
andhow to capturelhe imagesyou *-t on
Irlm. work rn thebeautifulCuyahoga
ValleyNational
Recreation
Area.Limitedto only 20 participants
(here
arestill a few seatsavailable).
Only $255 for a full three days of professional
instruction.For more informationcall thi Cuyahoga
ValleyAssociati
on at 2161657
-2909
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by Gluskenos
the.Aug-ust'96 issueof popularphorography
ln
Imagazine.PeterKoloniatellsaboutteststha]were
conducted
- usingthe samelens- on ApS andSLR
cameras.In some cases ApS (.,Advancedphoto
System")
cameras
produced
enlarged
pictures
thatwere
snarper
and hadmoredetailsthanSLR cameras.
Our
print makersshouldcheckthis situation.
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Photographs."
Framingis a compositional
Jlementthat
plays an lmportant role and one which many of us
insLinctir
el1 user,rhencomposingpictures.Framescan
be subrleand of immensehelpin placingemphasis
on
themainsubject.Theydon'r hive to be sJmethingapan
fiom the main subjecl.In most casesyou will uant
liames[o complemenland supportyour subject.rather
thandrstracttrom or conflictwith ir. SomeideasForthis
projectinclude:
* Use color as a frame to influence mood and atmos_
pherethrough contrastand harmony
* Use a hat or coat collar to frame a face
* Use tonal contrastbetweena white frame and a dark
backgroundas a frame.
Usecautionsothat you do not distractattentionfrom
your primary subject.
Again. the winner will be chosenby popularvoteand
will
.receive a special prize. As a reminder, projects
coming up in the future are:
* CapturingAction with Flash
* Bright Color & Contrast
* Difficult WeatherConditions

*Panning.
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TheClevelandPhotographic
Society
PostOffice Box24486
Cleveland,OH 44124-0486
FirstClassMail
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Judges:(1) P. Paolella: (2) C. Pemce;M. Breiner
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I WhiteFlower
Jim Kunkel
2 The World is Unimportant PeterPerry
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